Multiple additional sites throughout Pennsylvania and New Jersey are used for Family Medicine rotations, please see: http://webcampus.drexelmed.edu/familymedicine/

Drexel University College of Medicine
Anticipated Educational Affiliates for 2020-2021
Sites may change at any time in the best educational interest of students

*Regional Medical Campuses: Allegheny, Crozer, Kaiser, Pinnacle, Reading and York (housing is not provided for RMC students)

Pennsylvania:
- Allegheny General Hospital
- Crozer-Chester Medical Center
- Friends Hospital
- Mercy Catholic Medical Center
- Nazareth Hospital
- St. Christopher's Hospital for Children
- Coatesville VA Medical Center
- Easton Hospital
- Capital Health System
- St Francis Medical Center
- Virtua Health
- Allegheny, Crozer, Kaiser, Pinnacle, Reading and York

Pennsylvania (no housing sites):
- Reading Hospital - Tower Health
- Summertime Health: Chambersburg Hospital
- York Hospital
- Coatesville VA Medical Center
- Bayhealth Medical Center

New Jersey:
- Reading Hospital - Tower Health
- Crozer-Chester Medical Center
- Friendship Hospital
- Kaiser-Permanente: Bay Area

* = commutable site/no housing